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i Salt Lake Gets Great Stock Company In aThe Orpheum Players" I
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j I MYRTLE GAIETY
H ' rormerly leading woman Fisher Stock Company, Minneapolis,
H T with the Orpheum PlayersI '

B j The Orpheum vaudeville season closes early
IB .1 this year in order to make way for one of the
B I finest stook companies ever seen in Salt Lake.
B Commencing Sunday 'matinee May 12, the
H jjj players selected from the cream of the stock play- -

"B ers of the Pacific slope, and from traveling com- -

fl prnies such as "The Deep Purple," seen here re- -

contly, and Wilfred Clarke's company, will make
Q their initial bow to the thoatregoing public before

the Orpheum footlights.
Q Among the faces well known and popular in
V Salt Lake will be that of Willard Mack, who has

I resigned his post of leading man with the famous

I Baker Stock company of Portland, Or., in order to

I meet his many friends in Salt I&ke and demon--

H titrate to them that he is in every respect a better
actor and producer than he was when here last

I '
Mr. Mack ha.s, jrig, held the reputation of being
among the best producers in the West, while his

I stage presence and histrionic talents when here

were factors in packings theatres
wherein he appeared.

Willard Mack has wired Manager
Chester N. Sutton of the Orpheum
that he will arrive in Salt Lake May
6, with a number of trump cards up
his sleeve, which will insure Salt
Lake amusement lovers a perfect
dramatic company.

In Genevieve Blinn as leading lady
of the Orpheum Players Salt Lake
has cause for congratulation. Miss
Blinn leaves Oliver Morosco's Bui-ban- k

Stock Theatre company at Los
Angeles to come direct to Salt Lake
to join the Orpheum players. Of her
work as leading lady with the best
stock"company in the West the Los
Angeles newspapers are as a unit 1

their praise. Miss Blinn is young, n

handsome graceful woman, endowed
with talent and a conception of the
correct manner of handling emr ion-abl- e

as well as light comeay lines
Of the other women who have been

signed as members of the now com-
pany, Myrtle Gaiety should
prove a strong favorite. Formerly
leading lady with the Fisher Stock
Company of Minneapolis and more re-

cently a member of Wilfred Clarke's
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ELIZABETH ROSS
Popular character actresa who will be a valuable edition to the Orpheum Players
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WILLARD MACK
Who has been engaged to play a season In stock at the Orpheum

company of farceurs who have been
touring the United States for the past
eleven months Miss Gaiety is a
young actress of experience and ab-

ility.

Elizabeth Ross will leave the Gar-ric- k

company to join forces with the
Orpheum players. During her ap-

pearance with the local stock com-

pany she has demonstrated her abil-

ity to handle difficult character parts
and is generally conceded to be an
actress of versatility and conviction.

Another welcome addition to the
new company wljj be Miss Rosa Roma
who is coming home from her fourth
successful tour of the Orph m cir-

cuit to meet with her fi lends here.
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Incidentally Rosa Roma is the wife of
Manager C N. Sutton, and has prac-

tically been on the stage all her life
as a public enttertainer, both in stock
and in vaudeville.

Of the men, thore is but one other
face which is known locally. John
Somnor of the Garrick has been se-

cured and undoubtedly his large fol-

lowing will be on hand to give him
a welcome in his new surroundings.

Edward Gillespie who was seen re-

cently at the Colonial in that stirring
drama "The Deep Purple," will arrive
in Salt Lake next week to commence
rehearsals with the Orpheum Play-

ers. Mr. Gillespie will be favorably
remembered for his work as the hotel

big things are ex- - UHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHI M

The Alcazar San Fian- - BHHBHKBHHHBHH fl
cisco, the name of which stands for BBBBBHHBB M
the acme of stock work at the Golden jBBBBBBS M

Gate, is sending one of its good men fBWWmJlwM 'H
to Salt Lake in the person of W. J. HBhHVHBIH H
Dyer, who comes to join the new WWrjmBA PHIMHBB
stock company here. BBhPEsmSP SfBBsMivlvH asi

Then there is Frank Patton of the BWJg8MMm ISdIIbvH H
Thurlow Bergen Players, who have jHBHBWpBaSBwBHmMK BlBHwMwB m-
the Minneapolis playgoers for their WHPWWEK BBntBHElE H
enthusisatic patrons, who is com- - aBBBBMrafliign flfl
ing. Winnepeg, Canada, too, is send- - HBHHHifof WPlWjHiiiM H
ing a representative in the person of HBBBBBb jJJBIb bvI
B. Forest Taylor, a popular member BflaHnP " n!tmwmKSSSmSSISm !of the Dominion Stock company of HHiHBr P'MmMwWiI S
that city. HHBHBraL .vHHnHlBBHifliHHH H

William Austin from the College H9bHhB LvHsSIsKOuH H
Theatre Stock company, Chicago, is BHHBBBBh 9ilHHiBIBHHLvB Ianother member of the new local or- - HHBIBBliwiiiik RIIwylHHIvAsfl H
ganization, while there will be sev-- IHHBumHBk Ji&WM? BJBaMBIB
eral other names and faces new to HHBHHHS JSmSf4 "vlSLvlvlvBill Ithis city included on the roster of the KEBBBKmm JmKM. F?ffllvlvlvlvlvH IOrpheum Players. BBw!WlMKfr JBBll "ll H

"I can honestly say," said Chester JEBBS.K JStmmm .rllLsisisisH H
N. Sutton yesterday, "that the Or- - BpimwJK ilbfl H
pheum Stock company, which begins HHHlf H
its engagement here May 12, will be B3HfllsflHKHLBMivlvlvlB H
without question the finest organiza- - WKKIXiBB:SBSSfSKB, H
tion that has ever appeared in this H.PlaHHHBHHjBH jH
city as a stock company. Willard BHBBHhB H
Mack is anxious to come back to Salt BHHliwHHislvlvHBBillllH I

ROSA ROMA

Who join 'he Orpheum Players at the close of her vaudeville tour
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MISS GENEVIEVE BLINN fl
Leading woman Morosco's Burbank Stock Theatre Company, B

Los Angeles Leading u oman with the Orpheum Flayers B
Lake and show his old friends that as a stock ac- - fl
tor he has few peers. In order to gfve Salt Lake
the very best no expense has been spared and I be-

lieve when you see this company you will agree
with me that from whatever standpoint you take
It Is a splendid organization.

"What will be our opening bill. Yes, that has
been decided upon, but I think it is yet too early
to announce the name of the play. You can rest
assured, however, that every play put on at the
Orpheum during the stock season will be a high-price- d

royalty play. Already four manuscripts of
as many plays have been received here, and, be-

lieve me, each is a winner."

"Hello, hollo!" said the lady at the telephone.
"Are you Mr. Swlpoley, the plumber? Well, the
man you sent to fix Hie leak here has gone
away and the pipe ij leaking as badly as ever.
What's that? What?"

"What did he say?" asked her husband
J "He said the plumber had just returned to

the shop and reported that he thought I could

stop it if I talked to it." Pittsburgh Post.


